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that flourishing' a businSss that talked about

Evening Bulletin
TIAMBW TAlLt. If you do not reach out for new

business you are ttjndlng ttlll. Bus- - '

From 6tn Franclseot
Alameda I'rli, 4 iness It o coy thing: It will not come

Korea . IVIi without persuasion. The EVENING
BULLETIN should be your persuadFor flan Francloco:

Hlhciln I'oli er It hat helped thousands to In- -

Alameda Foil. create their profits, and to It can

FionvVancouvtr: fr help you Gathenjncrease of knowl- -

Moann , , , , Kcli. edge and wltdom from what your
For Vancouver: 4 competitors do. It It A Safe Rule If

Mlotvcra Toll. They Prosper By Advertising That

O'CLOCK THE WAV TO HAVE IT TALKED ABOUT IS BV USIN(i BULIETIN ADVERTISINd EDITION You Should Follow In Their Course.
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SUPREME COURT MAJORITY

STRONGLY FAVORS
Justices Frear andHartwell Support

Every Contention Made By The
Territorial Government

Justice Wilder Dissents'
On Thousand Acre

' ' Clause
Tim Terrilor) vvIiih In tin l.nmil laud

rare. .ludgu Do Holt's decree lit favor
of U U, McCnndlcss was IIiIh iniirnliip:
lovcrscd by tho Supremo Court or llm
Territory, tho dehiurior Intorpewd by
the Attorney (Ic'iornl's Dupnrtmcnt, In

STANDARD
The Standard Oil Co has offoied to

,1c vo liothliiR tindonc In malm Hono-
lulu one or the principal senpoit towns
or the world. Howover, It wants that
in turn Honolulu shall chnngo tho law.
Milch requires that exploahe oils shall!
be stored in thonernment warehouse
and subjict ,to certain slorugo rees.
The proposition was made in a letter
to the Merchants' us fol-

low s: I

t'lirsuatit to a request from Mr. V.
T. I.ucis, a memher of our bod), for
particulars relative to the slot age and
handling of nil products In Honolulu
wo beg lcao to gio nu the following:

"In establishing an oflho In this
anil over slnen then. It has lieeu tiki
Intention of the Standard Oil to make
Honolulu one of Its principal distribut-
ing points for Its products on account
nr the favorable location and tho ad-

vantage as a slopping iHiInt for usscls
on their way In and from the Orient,
especially now slum tho t'anania cnnal
will soon be In operation, when csseln
Horn the Kast (onsl of the United
States and from European KrtH for
the Kast will naturnlly limn to put
Into some port on their wii) for water,
supplies, etc. during thu trip, and there

POI

Delivered in thoroughly cleansed con
talnefs to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
WELL8-FARQ- O OFFICE

KINO ST.
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MADE IN NtVV "OHK
WNNBiaiajTm

A business is is is

3:30

MACHINE-MAD- E

liolmlf of llio (Inventor and the Land
Commissioner, Ih sustnlncd unit tho hilt
of tho plaintiff McCumlless UhiiIhhm1

TIiIh derision settles definitely, ho
fnr, nt least, as tho courtH of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii arc concerned, tho

certainly is no place belter adapted or
morn favoralil located than In Hono-
lulu, for every one. ncqunlntsd with
romtltloua in the cun.il 7one or jxirtsl
Ik awaro that water and provisions can-

not be obtained In any of the canal,
tone ports. Hut ever slueo our estab
lishing an agency here every possible
(ihstacle has been placed In our way
by the authorities In Honolulu to pre-
vent in from doing so.

Wo reel that Honolulu should be In
(lie same iKisltlnn as San Krauclsco or
tiny other Imjxirtuut port, so thnt ships
would bo glad to call hero for supplies,
and all ships culling would bo of ben-
efit In oven merchant or business
house lu this city

There Is no jilaco In llm Unlledi
Slates whein tiny have such laws lu
existence as aro now In force heie.
Ono claim, of iiiurso, is that tho gov-

ernment wants lo ralso revenue, hut
It can conclusively he proven thnt in
lime a much greatei revenue will ho
derived by the government from the
additional receipts trom tho larger
number of ships that would call here,
llio additional receipts from taxes on
Impmved property, the larger stocks
(it all products which would have to
bn carried hero nt all times by tho
Standard Oil Co., as well as from the
Importation anil handling of all the
other prodiirts that tho ships would
lequlro In calling horo regularly. As
It Is now no ships will, put into Hono-
lulu ror supplies except In caso of
emergency.

This should not ho n, nncl If Hono- -

Its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dress plays In

shaping a man's career. Ar-

rayed In an suit of

poor material, out of date, or
exaggerated in style, man
may at heart be a gentleman

of the highest type, and a go

nlus In ability. But the world

will misjudge him.

THE KASH GO.,

Limited,

I EL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

fltioHtldiiH ns to the rights of thu (lov-ern-

nncl the Commissioner of I'ulillc
I,ands to innko exchanges or public
lands for oilier piopcrty which Ihey
mnj ilteiu of greater or nioio Imme
(Halo value to the Territory

Tho opinion of thu Supremo Court
taistuiiiiug (he rights or tho Territorial
nnV-iui- s to iniike such exchanges wera
written li Associate Justice llnrtwcll
Chief Justice I'rcnr writes a concur-
ring opinion. Justice Wilder illHKi-nt-

on the main cpicstlem Involved tho
right or tho Conimlmiloner or I'ubllc
l.nmlH, with the approval or the

to exchange for private In mis
more than 1,000 acres of public Ian.)
under lease.

Thin morning nt Hi o'clock Chid
.IiiRtlco Krenr enlereil llio court room
alone ami without IiIh robes He

announced Hint In the mat-ti- r

of I, I.. MrCnnilleKS vs. flonrgo It.
Cnrler. Governor of the Territory of

OIL PROPOSITION
lulu Is lo bn a greater sea pint In Hie

future. Hill muM be t hanged, wblib
ran Ik d'pe bv, :lvii'R Hini-- who are
In u position and w filing lo help Ho-

nolulu tho proper support jnd enc our- -

ngeiuent
At the present time the Standard Oil

Co. Is giving Honolulu the benefit of
belter price on thilr produtts '111111

tan be hail on Hit Coast. Tor lustaiuo,
all Miciium oils, whlili urn exclusively
used In the marine) ttuclc, can bn

bought ul Honolulu nt llio Miine price
that Ihey can ho purchased iinywhcic
on tho Pacific coast.

All the Slnudnicl Oil Co. asks - tint
It bo allowed to conduct their own
business here, as they do elsewhere,
and as every oilier inn c li.int does.
Thnt In, that the huslncjn bn handled
bv their nn rriplojccs, whom Huy
linvo full council or, and allowing them
to keep Ihelr iiroclurts In Hull' own
warehoiiFo unci under their own lock
and key. There Is no objection on tho
part or tho Standard Oil Co. 'o llio

of oil, and tho rompu.'iv is
glad to obey any law passed ly

tho authorities, If such a thlni; is
Of con run tho Inw lu

to thu sale and handll'ig of gnsollncH
nncl naptlias Is prohlbltoiy ai It Is at
present, unci while the Standard Oil
Co. Is ohc,lng Ihls law, unci propose
to do so until 11 Is changed, there urn
others lu Honolulu who are dally clin-

ches lug nml disregarding this law.
Now joii can assist us In having

such laws established so that wo can
do business in a legilliliato wn In Ho-

nolulu as wo do elsewhere Wo know
that it will greatly assist In nfaklni,
Honolulu a morn Important port, and
ussurn Jim that by giving tho Standard
Oil Co. vvhut llttlo they ask for, and
ate rightly and justly entitled to, that
vn to turn will leavo nothing uuilouu
lu assisting to make Honolulu In tli-- j

ruture ono or tho most Important -

SECURITY
Your valuables placed

In our vault will be ab-

solutely safe and cecum

from fire or thieves.

Safe deposit boxes $5 a

year or SOc a month.

Hawaiian Trust

fFjw?n LUHiiiaiiy, Liu.
!Hvv

Fort St.. Uonolul".

LANAI DEAL
Hawaii, mill Jani W I'r.itl, Commis-
sioner or Public 1 .t.ids or tho Territory
of Hawaii, thv iccree appealed from
was icvcrsod, llio demurrer sustained,
nml I lie bill dismissed

Thnt was about nil Indue dear nsk-e- l

If the usual lime would he nllowol
lo elapse before the mandate wns sent
down to the Clrilill JudKe but tccolv-ei- l

no di'llnlte answer
Attorney General I'elers, however,

stated this morning Hint he would
some time durlnr Hie du ask the Hu
premo Court lo send down (ho man
date within less than tin- - usual tun
das.

JiiiIho Clear nnmiiiiiced this mornluK
Hint ho will npp'Jil the case lo the Hu
premo Court of the Hulled Stales on
n writ or error from the Territorial
Supremo Court. If Ritch a writ cm bo
obtained, and he did not think that
there was any doubt an to Hie Court's
granting llm writ nml the allow lug oi
"----

, r

poll cities lii the world 'thanking von
lor thu kindly Interest lunlfcMcd In
this mailer vvn n vviil- -

Very trill.' jours,
HTANnAfiri HIIjCO

lly 0. II. Mnvcr, Special Ai.i
(Contlnutd on Page 3)

29 lost
(Amtclal'd Jtvrcfol CabU)

LONDON, England, Feb. 1 The
steamer Cleaverlng is ashore at the
mouth of the Tees. Twenty-nin- e peo
pie are lost.

THOSE JAPANESE SHIPS

Tho announcement that llio .fap.ui
nso squadron of tialulng ships may bo
expected lo arrlvo tomorrow Is an er
ror. Tills wns tho original tlmo set
nml It will hu remembuicd that tho

met wllh a storm and were forc-

ed lo put hack. Tho Information to
Consul Sallo and Admiral Very Is that
tho ships were to sail Jan. .10, which
should land them hero about tho 1 lib
Inst.

Marrying a man to irfnrm him Is a
I.ood bit like Ir.vlng to imiko an omelet
out of u biid egg.

the appeal, as Ibis Is nearly ulwujs
done when requested

dear and his client McCntidlcss did
not appear gratify surprised nt the
decision or the Court, but said Hint,
anywny, they have loo JudKe for them

Justice Wilder and Circuit Jildgo Do
Molt.

Tho Attoruc) (loneral's Department
Is naturnlly great I) pleased nt tho re-

sult of the work or its members. I'e-
lers and Mllvcrteui hau fought tho
enso hard, ami while thoy hno. of

, course, no personal interest lit llio mai-
ler, other than professional pride and

I the crfnrniunco or their duties as nr
tlelala or tho Territory, It Is a sourco
!r gratification to them In hnvo their
contentions sustained by thu highest

(
court In the Territory Thoy were tho
recipients or many handshakes an I

(

rougruiuiniions as uipy made their
way fnmi the Judiciary hullillng

(Continued on Page 2)

Thaw Jury

Is Complete
NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. 1. The

full Jury has(been secured for the
trial of Hrrr T " 'sr murder.

Weston lo

Wood Place
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 1. Gen-

eral Weston will next July succeed
General Wood In command of the Ar-

my In the Philippines. Wood goes to
the Atlantic.

At thu meeting of tho free Kinder-
garten Association this morning It wad
announced that Jl.lJu.lu was icallzcd
ns tho net procteds of tho Toy 8hop,

v.'NO'r v j
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The Money You

Received Christm

THIS SHOULD NOT BE SPENT
FOOLISHLY- - WHY NOT TAKE

THAT CA8H AND INVEST IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OF FURNI-
TURE. SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN,
GET FOR IT AT THE STORE8 OF

J. HOPP & CO.
BISHOP 8T. ALEXANDRR YOUNG BUILDING.

$60,000 ITEM FOR

MOLOKAI LIGHT
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 1. The lighthouse appropriation bill car

rles a $60,000. item for Molok.il light.
'

SCHMITZ TO WASHINGTON TO CONFER

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Feb. 1. The entire membership of the San

Francisco Board of Education, the Superintendent of Schools, Mayor

8ehmltr and the Assistant City Attorney leave Sunday for Washington,
where they will confer with the President the Japanese situation.

JAPS SECRET MEETINGS

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 1. The
holding secret sessions.

Kin ii)
A! MRS DOCK

Material For Completion

To Arrive Within

Three Weeks

Within the next three or ms

tlld) tho next mouth, tho Inter Island
boats should hu clocking nt the new
llrower's wharf, behind liu unices ot
C. Iltowur Co This annoiineument
has been made possible Ihmughthu Ii

fncl I hat tho corrugated Iron ror 'tho
rooting or tho wharf hus arrived in
this city on tho Amerlcnn-Ilawiillai- i

Mcntncr Cnlirornlru unci should bo lu
placo In tho next ten clnvs.

As Benin as tho i or has been put on
thero will bo n llltln plumbing, work
nncl then Hie. new wharf will bo com
plolo and will be placed at tho dlsiwi
rnl or llio Inter-Islan- Company by llio
Depurtm-- nt or I'lrtillo Works. When
told of tills tenia) h u llullotlii rtipoit
er. President Kennedy or the Steam-
ship Company expressed his surprls".
ns he had not hoard or Hip 'arrival or
llio material, hut ho also wns not at all
backward In stating Hint the period
which bad b 311 consumed in building
was alloget r too long Ho said:

' I am gl lo hear at last that tho
new wharf will bo ready for occupancy
in the near future. It has been almost
two yonis, as I remember It, (hough I
cannot ho certain as lo tho exact time,
slum Ihls work was commenced Wo
will still keup tho wharf where tho
Manila l,o.i docks, but will give up the
Kimiii wharf. Tho now wharf will bo
.ery much more convenient for tho
tdilppern than Is tho ensu at present.

Tho old wharf whero tho Klnau now
docks will he used for a coal wharf
unci H10 Incoming vessels will go Iheio
lo discharge their cargoes.

Many a married ninn reels III e 11

hv mil tile when fto Is.cougriitiilating a
lirldo and groom.

Fort

Japanese Association of America Is

nun
ill' $

Californian Brought To

Complete The New

Wharf

The big (lev eminent Wlinrr No I,
which Is now In murse of construe (Ion.
Is expeited to be Mulshed nncl icudj
lor use within three months or less.
This ilaleinent was mirJe this inoni'ns

.tant Superintendent of PuliJIo
Works llowlnml The copper lor llm
wharf arrived jestcida cm I he slrn.ii-shi- p

Californian, and the lumber is
expected to lm hero within about three
weeks The lumber', consisting of llio
piles, planking, etc-- .. Ib now being
loaded on,,!)!'". ItolTt Mwers lit tho
Sound, and ho will saHVn- - JIiirultrt,r'
Itlfhln n few days projmlilvd

Mr. How lalT slscs tin,'-- UjvU.1 take
the contraclor, WhltcliouseTWfrnriut '
two months In HnUn lint wore alter
the lumber guts here

Tho masonry work on I ho 'vliarf was
flulsliid a short time ago. and opera-
tions have since then been ni 11 rl.tiid- -
hllll, pending tho arrival of luo ma
terial for tlie rest or tho structiiM

(lovermuent Whuff No '!, when com-
pleted, will he not only the lurgest mid
licst In Honolulu, but It will equal In
excellence of construction and ad
vantages for docking vessels nuj. otliec
wharf in the United Stales liven thu
lauious lloboken wharves will he no
better It is built or concrete and Is
practlcnil) Indestructible

The Supreme Court tenia) hamliid
down a decision overturning a ilecl
blou of Tiensurcr Campbell's lu refer-
ence to the stamp duty Tho Court
holds that an Instrument extending tho
time or 11 mortgage should be classed
as an agtcenieut and not as a mort-gug- e,

ami should bo taxed accordingly.

You had better put your
valuables where they
will be safe. Have you
ever heard of greater
security than that offer-

ed by the Henry Water-hou- se

Trust Co,, Ltd.,
for four dollars a year.

',

Street

These Shoes Are
Made For Long Wear

Made of good, honest leathers by
an honest maker. Style, blucher
oxford. Price, $500. Ask for
the Chas. Case shoe for men.

Will outvcar two pairs of ordinary shoes

Manufacturers' Shoe Oo Limited,

7&W LfrfViiAhi tfjj
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